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- BffiTH OF ISABELLA'.: ,

l'

. '·s

spark" oí latent' affection for his, ancient 'favorite CHAPTER

lurked within his breast. John, .yet fearing the l.

overgrown' power, .of' the constabl~" too: "much to
encounter '11im' openly;' ·conde~c.endeq to ..~dopt the .
dastardly policy of .Tiberius on. a' si~ilar.occasion,

by caressing the, ~an whom, he designed .too ruin;,
and he eventually~obtained possession of hisperson,
only by a ~iolation-.of the royal ~afe"'conduct~:··· The
constable's tria}, .was referred to a. commission' of
jurista and privy counsell()rs; .who,after a summary
and informa~. investiga~on, p~onou.ncedon 4im: the
sentence; of d~ath on :a. specification: 'of,: charge~- <

either' general; .and' :indeterminate,. oro of the most .
~ivial importo " Ir theking," says Garibay, "had
lllspensed similar justiceto all his nobles, who
equaIly deserved it in:those, t~r1>ulenttimes, he
would· have' lIad .but f~w·.~o ,~eigll'aver." ss,.· ',' ,
. 'Ehe constable had··supported liis· aisgrace, from Bis death.

the first,witli an equanimity ,nottohave been
expected from,his"elation',in ·prosperity; .and he
now receiyed t4e·.,tidings ,of his, fate with'a: 'similar'
fortitude. ·As herode along thestreets tothe .
place ofexecution,c1adinthesable livery of an ....
ordinar! crim~al,and deserted by those'who ha~
been rearedby hisbounty, Jhe populace,whp'~·
be.fore called so loudly. forhis disgra~e,struck with
thIS •aston~shing~everse •oí .bis ... brilliant .fortt1De~,
"'ere melted into'tears. 39 ... The:ycalledti> milld .ilié

tit~ Cr6niea d~'.Alv~~d~L~a; lasCh~rii~d¡España; (B~
'45,128,- Cr6nica de Juanll.,·PP. lona'1628,)tom. ü. p. ~93•. ' ~ '. .
Ara' ~6nO, 572~7 Abarca, Reyes de 39 CránicadeAlvaro· de Luna, '
Ga ~ ,tom. u.· fol. 227t 228. -- .tit~ 128.~What a contrast to all

, n ay,Compendio Historial de 'this is.' attorde~ by· tba vivid por-. ".
VOL. i. . 4
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..
trait, sketched by John de Mena, 40 Cibdareal, 'Centan Epístola-
-of tbe constable ID the noontide oí río, ep•. 103.-Cr6nica.. de. Juan
bis glory.· 11., J>. 564. -:- Crónica de Alvaro
." Este caualga sobre 10. fortuna de Luna, lit.· 128, and Ape~~.,p.
(¡. ~ ~~~~:d~f:~~~~~a::~:aas~e::::nd8s' .458. .. " .;~.~ .<,' :..::.: ,....; '. ,.;'¡'

ella non le osa tocar de ninguDa~" &c. . ..... ,
Laberinto, coplas 2S5 et scq.

" 1, ••••

• I ~ ,. ....

....

. .

numerous instances oí his magnanimity. ' They
reflected, that the ambitious schemes of ·his .rivals

i •

hadbeen not a whit less· selfish, though. less .suc~
cessfu1, than bis own; and that, if his cup~dity

appeared insatiable, .he had dispensed the fruits of
it in aets oí prineely munificence. . He himsel.f

.maintained a serene and .even cheerful· aspect.
Meeting one oí the domesticsof Prince Benry, he
bade him '"request the prince "to reward the atta~h.;.

ment oí his servantswith a different guerdon from
, what his master had assigned to him."· As he

ascended the scaifold, he surveyed the apparatus
oí death with composure, and calmly·. submittéd
himself to the stroke' of the' executioner, who, in
the s'avage: style 'oí' the executions of -that' day,
plunged his, knife inte the throat of. his victim,' and

. deliberately; severeo his· hcad from his body.;·A
1 basin, .for' tbe reception of' alms. to defray·· tbe

[expenses of hisinterment, was placed at oneex
. tremity of the scaffo~d; :. and his mutilated remain,s,
'after having' been exposed fol. severaldays:tó the
gaze of the populace, were removed, -by the breth
.!en of a. charitable order, too a place called the
bermitageof St. Andrew, appropriated as theceme-
.tery for malefactors. 4o . .' . .

Such .was .the tragical 'end of Alvaro de Luna;
aman, who, for more than thirty years~ coritrolled

PART
l.

1453.



.' BIRTH OF ISABELLAII'

the c'ounseIs of: the sovereign,' ar, too speak more üHAPTER

properly, was· himself the sovereign of Castile.' "l.,'

His fate furnishes ,oneof ·thc' .most:. memorable
lessons in history:, .·1t was not 10st .on his· contem
poraries; and the maiquis of Santillana has .made
Use of it to point' the moral, of perhaps. the most
pleasing of his didactic. eompositions. 41

:' John, did ~~~~~~d
not long survive his favorite's, death, which he. was
see~ afterwards to lament 'even ,vith· tears.: Indeed
during the whole of the. trial'he had exhibited "the'
most pitiable' agitation,having, twice. issued and
recalled his .orders ~ countermanding the constal>Ie's .
execution; and, 'had itnot been: for '. tba superior'.
constanc~, ar vindictive temper, of ,the 'queen, ,he ....
:woula.;Rrobably ,have .yielded to these impulses oí
return~ng'affection.';tJ, ... ;.

So... far. from: derivinga wholesome ,warning from
experience,. John '. con:fidea,fhe' entire .direction oí

Tbis ·lfingi:lom ta individualsnot less interested, ,but
possessed 'of far less ,enlarged capacities" than the
'former'·.minister.··.::.: "Penetrated ·with remorse' at the
retrospect ofbisunprofitáble life, and'filledlVith

do41,~ntitled ce Doctrinal de Priva- 1 gíve Longfellow's version, !IS
. l' IS. Sea the Cancionero Gene- .spirited as it is literal.' ,.: ... >:' ..

·a , fol. 37 et seq.. - In' the fol1ow-' . u Spaln's haughty CODstable, _ the ¡Teat
)ng Sl~nza, the constable is made' to And gallaDt Master, - cruel Ate . .
moraliza With d ffi h .Stripped him oC all. ..."
ins b'" goo e ect on te·.Breathe not 8. whisperorhls prlde, ..

ta ihty of· worldly. grandeur..·· ; , ·He on tbe gloomy Icatrold dled, ..
ce Que se hl~o '10. moneda '. Ignoble CaU !. . ,. , '. ,

que guarde para· mIs da.n""os. The countless treasures ofhls cara,
t t Hamlets snd villas green and fair", .
an os tiempos tantos anos . Bis Iriighty power, _ . . ,..

plata Joyas oro y seda .'.: What were tbey 811 but grie(' and shame,
Y.de todo no me queda. h h
sino este cadaho.lso ; . Tests snd a broken ~art,- w en cama
mundo maJo mundo falso '. '. The parting bour!". Stonm 21'. ' ,

no ay qUien contigo pueda." .. .. ...42. CibdareaI, 'Centan Epistola~
m~~Uh~ .has' .t~~' ,same sentí.;. rió, ep.103. - .Crónica de Alvaro

In '. 18 exqUlSlte ." Coplas." de Luna, tita 128.. .

. ~..
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REIGN OF JOHN 11., OF CA8TILE.

. ~ • ~. " ' .'
~ ,~. 'J ..' • •

\' . .. '. ,~.. "(;.,, ..

, ,

;' .: ~ ... ' ..,' .

.' '. 43 Cr6nica de Juanll., p.576., oí tba various authorities, in tbs
, - Cibdareal, .Centan Epistolario, sixth volunie of the Memorias' de la

i3pist. 105.' ,., . ":, ' : ,." Real Academia de Historia,',(Ma-
" There ,has been considerable dis- drid, 1821,) Duat. '1, pp. 56 - 60.
crepancy, even among eotempora- Isabella was descended-both on the
ry writera, both' as 10 the place, father's and motber's sida {roro the

s
and the epoch" of Isabella's birth" famous John, oC Gaunt;' duke ,0

amounting, as regards the latter, Laneaster." Sea Florez, Memonas
to nearly two reara. 1have adopj,.· de las Reynas Cath6Iicas, (2d 4~'
ed tbe concluslon of Señor Clemen- Madrid, ,1770,) tome ·.ii. 'pp." ,7 ,

.' cin, formad from a careful· eol1ation 787.. . .

, . ,

. ,

28

PART melancholy presages oí the future, the unhappy
l. prince lamented to bis faithful attendant Cibdareal,

on his· deathbed, that "he had notbeen born the
Deatb of son of a mechanic,' instead oí kirig, of Castile." He
John 11.

died July 21st, 1454,'after a reign of eight and forty
years,: if reign it may be called,which was more
properly ,one .protracted, 'minority., John left one
child by his first wife, Henry, who succeeded' him
on the throne ; 'and by his second wife two others,
,Alfonso, thenan infant,' and Isabella, afterwards
queen oí Castile, the subject of the present. narra
tive.' : She had scarcely ~eached her fourth' year at
the time of her, father's decease,'having :been' born

Birtb of188- on the 22d 'oí April, 1451, at Madrigal., The' king
bella.. , ,

, recommended bis younger childr~n to', the" especial
, . care and protection" of their' brothe~Henry,:',and

'1 ,assignea the, town ot Ouella~, mtn its t~rritoryand

'a 'considera.ble 'snm of money, for the maintenance
'of :the, Infanta Isabel1a." 4S " ',' : .: '"
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o~~e l"!lade~ Who'~~;~e'~-pedigloo exhibitiIli~he titles of •. "
In this mattel.:~' find 'the '. tho' ,', several comp~tltors· to, .the "

1,', '

, ,,~

~ •• _,'. • 't

CONDITION OF 'ARAGON DURING THE :MINOR~TY OF, FERD~- "
NAND.-REIGN,OF JOHN 11., OF ARAGON.

, ," .,

. , ,", '

John oí Aragon.-Difficulties'with bis Son Carlos:~ Birth oí Fe~,
, dinand. - Insurrection of Catalonia...~Death :oí' Carlos.- HiS' ,

Character. -Tragical Story. oí Blanche. __ Young,Ferdinand be
sieged by the Catalana. -,Treaty between France and Aragon.~
Distress and Embarrassments oí John.- Siega and Surrender oC'

'Barcelona.' ' " " r " ,,' 'oo' :, '" ,,;'

... WE must now tra~sport the reader to Aragon, in
arder.. to take:aview oí ':the:extiaordinar:y circ,um~,-'-
stance~,.. ,which openea ,tne, wayfor, Ferainana's'
sUceession in tliatk.ingdom. TJ1e throne, which
had becomevacant by the death of Martin, in
1410, was awarded by the .committee oí judgesto
whom th~ nationhad referred the 'great':questionof." ,',
~he succession,. tri Ferdinand, regent oí Castile dur-

. lng the minoÍ'ity:"~f his' ~ephew,John:' the' Sec<>.nd:.,;:' ":"
a~d, thus the', ''sceptre,'" after "having', for", more"than:" :',
two centuries., descended "ii1the family':of, Barc'elo-/: "
na, Was transferred to the:'same bastard branchof',',
l'rastamara,that mled over the .Ca~tilian monar-· ., ..
Chy~l ',' :Ferdinandthe:First':\Vas ,'succee'ded after a.' , ' '



REIGN OF JOHN 11., OF ·ARAGON.

cro~' given··. by Mr.· Hallam•..n.., of Castile.·;·: 'rhe' genealogt~
(State of Europa during tha Mid-' tabla, a~ the beginni~g oí t~sH17
dIe Ages, (2d ed.· Lolldo'n, 1819,) . tory" will show ·thelr relatiODsbip
vol.'· H. :p. 60, hote.) Th~ claims· to eac~ other. .' .~ . / ..~..'.,'
of Ferdlnand were· certalnly not i • 3 BIS grandfather, 'Charles ro.,
derivad from the'usual lawsof de-,created this title in favor ofCarl~s,
scent. . . . . . appropriating it as tba. designation
. 2 The reader oí Spanish history· , henceforth or, the heir apparent,N'''

often .experiences embarrassment . Aleaan, .AnaIcs "'del Re~o. de' a..
from"' the identity of names inthe , varra; cantÍn. de'Moret;(Pamplon3

t

various pririces oC the Peninsula. . 1766,) tom•. iv~ p.' 398.~Sit!~
Thus the Joho, melltioned in tha de Mendoza, .Monarqufa,tom.u.:P·
text, afterwards· John n.,might .331. , " .:.- '. '~" ..:.~:_. ',. ':"">'
be, easily ·coníounded. With' bis'·' .4.See·,part-I~·.>Chap~·3J ..~No~ .4,
namesake and eontemporary, John·. oC tbis History~ .' .... ,."....., .

• '. • o,,· :"':' •

, ! . ,l

...

so

John of Ara..
gon.

PART brief reign by his son Alfonso the Fifth, whose
l. personal history belongs less to Aragon than to Na

pIes, which kingdom he acquired by his own prow
ess, and where he established his residence, attract..
.ed, no doubt,·by the superior.amenity 'oí the c~imate

and the higher' intellectual culture, as weII as the
pliant tempe~of the people, far more grateful to
the monarch' than the sturdy independence of his

. own countrymen.·
During his long absence, the government of his

hereditary domai,ns devolvedon his brother. John,
as his lieutenant-generaI in Aragon/l . This' prince
had marriedBlanche, wid'ow of Martin, king .of
Sicily, and daughter oí. Charles the Thirq, of.Na-
varre. By her he' had three children; Carlos,
prince oí Viana; 8,. DIanche, married·to ·and·.(lfter

,'~ wards repudiated h~ Henr~'the Fourth, o(,Castile·;4
and Eleanor, who. espoused a French· noble," Gas..',

1 tOD,·count of·Foix.' '. On 'the: demise oí theelder
Blanche, the 'cro"'l'n~ 'ofNavarre·., rightfully 'belonged

~~J~a~fosbl~ toher son~ the' princeof Viana~ co~formably.,to"a
Navurre. . h

1442. stipulation in herimarriage contl'act, ,that,:·:·on. t e

, .
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. MINORITY .OF FERDINAND.. ·

event oí her death, the eldest heir male, and, in CHAPTER
1I~

default of sons, femaJe, should inherit the kingdom,---
to the exclusion of her husband.5 Th,is: provision,
which had been· confirmed by, her father, ,Charles
the Third, in his' testament, was. also' recognised in
her. own, a'ceompanied however with' a request,
that her son'Carlos, then twcrity...one years of .age,
\vould, before', assuming the .'. sovereignty,.,. solicit
"the good will and approbation of hi~,father."6.

Whether this: approbation. 'waswithheld, 'or wheth-
er it was ever solicited, tloe's not appear. " Itseems
probable, however, that Carlos;' 'pereeiving' no dis~

position· in·. his· ·father to .relinquish the ·rallk ·:and
nominal title·· o~' king .... of.. Navarre, was 'willirig. ·he "
should"retain them, so long as ,he himself.. should: be '. ,;
allowed to exercise :the actual.'rights.' oí· sov~reign~
ty; which· indeed .he did, as lieutenant-general or' .
governor of the kingdom, at'· tlie time of liis motli
ep's decease, anfl ror,sorne year~ after.7 , . ~,

. In 1447, John oí AragoD.contractedasecond
aIliance:with'Joan,Jlenriquéz;.·. ,of .the·bloo,a. royal
ofCastile. and daughter,oíDoll':fiederic,Henri- ' .
quez, admiral .of that king~o~';,~"a woman' ~onsld~'

.erably younger ·than hims~If,of consummat~ .• ad
dress,•. intrep~d's:pirlt,:"and'·un:principled:a.mbi?oip.··

. " ,,',~.. ',.:. '-'.":.":' : "' ..,, -:: .. '. .' ~:,' '~<.: ;<,:;,'

1 ~;hiB íaet~ ~guel;a~dVarións-' . pp.. 36~. 366.)· .. Tbis'industrious'
lullyporte~r bySpanish write:fll. is ' wr~ter has· established tbe title oí)
cites testa ~s~ed ~y Aleson, .. who:·Pnnce Carlos toNavarre, S? fre-:
tainedh~ ongmallnS!rument, con~ .quently misund~rst!>od o~ m.l~ep-;·
COUnts oT~h!3." archives oC .th~,' resent~d by the natlona~ h~.to~~ns, .
la, tom· nn. A~ales d~ Naya~~.,on an}ncontes~ble,basls•.. ; :,::'l

6 S · IV. pp. 354, 365.·\"\·,,.·>.".... _.\.. ,~~ IbuL, tom.:lv.p•.467•..... : .:':
na! dea the r~ference t() the orh,i-:~·.:·.' '.8 Se~. Part.·L:: 'Qhap·•. ·.·3,.of tblS;' ':. ,..~.

OCUIJlent lnAleson~'(ToIil fv":" wórk·»·:':·· :;.. ,;;:,.:.,> <.',:/' ''' ... ' ':.' .
'. .... '" . • .•,..... > ...::.:~~~,;:'." .. :::,:i ,.>:.' .f.··· .' ~. ',' "



9 Gaillard erra in referring the quotes. a procla.mation oí 1?1uÍ ~
origin oí' these factions f.o this·. relation to them in. the lifetíDl8 o
~och. ~ (Histoire de la Rivalité de ,Queen Blanche.' Anuales de Na--
France et de l'Espagne, (París, vana, tome iv. p. 494. '
1801,) tome ili. p. 227.) Aleson

REIGN OF JOHN 11., OF ARAGON.

.' PART l' Some years after this union, John sent his wife
l. into Navarre, with authority to divide with his son

Carlos the administration of the government there.
This encroachment on I his rights, for such Carlos
reasonably deemed it, ..was not mitigated by the de
portment oí the young queen, who displayed aH
the lnsolence of sudden elevation, and' who from
the first seems to have regarded the prinee ,vith
the malevole~t eye oí a step-Il?-other.

Hetakes . Navarre was at that time divided by two potent
armR against
his fllther. factions" styled, from their ~ncient leaders, Beau-

monts" and Agramonts;. whose hostility,.originating
in a personal feud, had continued. long after its
original cause had become extinct.9 The prince of
Viana ,was intimately connected with sorne of the
principal partisans' oE the Beaumont faction,. who
heightened bJ their 'suggestieDs the indignation to

, which his naturally gentle temper liad been roused
.By the usurpation oí Joan, and who even called vD
him to.assume openly, and in defiance of hisfather,
the sovereignty which of right belonged' to him. The
~missaries of Castile, too" eagerly' seized· this occa'"
~ion of retaliating on John .his interference in the
~omestic concerns ,oí that monarchy, by, fanning
the, spark of discord into' a flamee ' ¡he Agra
monts, on' the other hand, induced rather by hos'"
tility to their politicaI .adversaries than to the prinee

oí Viana, vehementIJ espoused the cause of the

32 '
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., .: . ....
5

~~=-1;ta,. An~l~s, to~.· ütrol.' 11 Abarca,Reyes' de Aragon, .
tonista d UCIO. Manneo SlCulo, Co-' tom. ü. fol. 223. - Aleson, Ana;.

e sus Magestades Las 00"- les de Navana, toma iv. pp. 501ird~lemorableSde Espaü; (Alca- - 503. - L. Marineo, Cosas Mem-
AJ~~eA:~.1539,) fol.' 104."- arables, foL 105•.
iv. pp. 494_4~~~e Navarra, tom.:

VOL. l.

queen. In .this revivaI of, half-buried .ariimosities, CHAPTER

fresh .causes· of disgust were multiplied,. and mat~ JI.

ters soan" carne to the, worst extremity. - ·The
'queen, ·who hado retired to Estella,. 'was besiege~

there by the forces of the' prince.·,: The· king, ·hér
husband, on.receiving intelligence oí· this~ iDstantly
marched to ber· relief; and .the fathet and: son con
fronted each other at the head 'of' their respective
armies near thetown oí i\.ybar.10

The unnatural position, in which they thus found la defestOO.

themselves,- seems tOo have' sobered their minds,and
to have opened· the 'way to an accom~odati~n, the '
terms o( which 'were 'actuaIly arranged, when the
long-smothered~ raneor· oí the ··aneient factions oí'
Navarre thus bronghtin martial anay against each .
othei:, 're~sing .all control,- preci{!itated tbem, ~intó
an engagement•.. -The·rolal·forces :were" inferior in
number, butsuperior: in·,aiscipline, to those of the

, pDince, wlío, aíter a well-contestcd action, saw his 1452.
OWn party entirely discomfited, and himself a pris--
oner.11

Sorne months ·beforc' this event, Queen' Joan had Birth ofFer- I

heen deliveredof ~'~~~, afterwards so famous as dinand.

Ferdinand the Catholic; whosehumble prospects,
-at the time oí !lis birth, as a YOUIlger brother, af-,
forded a stÍiking contrást with thesplendid destiny'
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,,:, ",'; ,12 Co.mpendi~, l.om. üi. p.'419.~,(· ascertains :With;curion9'"preci~ion
L. Manneo descnbes the heavens even, tha date oí bis ,conceptíon,
as uncommonly serene, at 'the mo- fixes bis birth in 1450.:: (fol.: 15~.)
ment of Ferdinand's birth. "The But Alonso de Palencia inhis Hl&"
sun, , which had ,', been~' oDscured' tory! (Verdadera Cor6nica' de 'Don
with clo~ds ,during the~hole day, ,Ennque IV:, R,ei d~q~tillay L~
8uddenly broke forth W1th: unwont- on, y. del Rel Don' Alonso su Henna
ed, 8pl~ndor• .: ,'A Clown waa also: no,MS.)~and :.A.nd~és~ern~dez,
'beheld In the sky, composed ofva- Cura. deLosPalacios,'(HlstorUl ,de
:riousbrilliant colora like those oC', los~ 'Reyes '.Católicos, MS.,:~c~'¡ ~,)
a rain~ow. AH which appearances both oí. them contemp?rariest.re edwere Interpreted by the 81?ectatorsthis event to thepeno~a~lgne

. ,:'as' anomen,' that, tbe \chl1d, then' in tha :.text;";,; ándr as,~,the' ',sam6

,bom would ,be, the. most illustrious' epo~h', is :adopted '.,~"y.,"'tbe,;~c~,~\~
" ,among: roen. "~o -:':: ,(C?sas' 'Memora-, Zun~("; (AnaJ~s, (~t~m~ '1V.~ o of.

" ," bIes, fol~ ,~53.) Ganb.aypostpones' 9,),· '-1 :,hava,':, glvel1.:'~~:·';\~~.':'P:~.
; ",tbe" natlVIty, oí Ferdlna!1d 'to' the erence~ ''-'':'';) ,:,;,:::,·,:~,:,,~,:::,~;:~,:;·::;":t;:, ,f" '

'·:,year':1453; and L. Manneo, who - ,:,.-," j.' ';")-', "~,;);:,F~;:,",~~'i}(}T',':"": , "
.' : : 't :' r j.-" .~ ~ :.: ' ,

" ....

- .,' .. -.'.' .'.,

:·P~RT-, which eV,entually ,awaited him. ,This ausp~cious

l. event occurred in the little town oí Sos, in Aragon,
".on the lOth of,March, 1452; an,d, 'as ,it was nearly
,~ontemporary 'Yith the capture.. of ,Constantinople,

. is regarded by G~ribay to have been', proVide'ntiaJly
assigned, to this periad, as aifording, in' a ,religious
view, an, ample eonnterpoise to the ,loss"Qf, thecap... ,
ital of,Christendom.1! :,:' ", "

,,' The·'demonstratioDs oí' satisfaction, 'exhibited':by
. ,;' John and hiscourt,on'" this 'occasion, contrasted

strangely witll the o stern severity with which' he
, continuedoto visit the: offences ofhis ;elder offspring~

It was not ,tilI after, many ~onths of,captivity that
"theking"in deference':t9 public opinion ,rather.. than
,the move~ents:,of :,his,. own, :heart" "was, induced.- to
orelease his" ,son,: on conditions, .however,; so illiperal
(his indisputalile;claim ta Navarre not; tieingeven
touched,upon) as ,'.lo alford·noreasonable' basis,'of
~~~o~ciliéltion ..... rhe 'young prince,,:,~ccordingly,- o~

,his.,return ,,~o Navarre"'bec~me~gain,,jnyolv~d~,ip:tbe
.. . .... . .r


